Hymns for those to whom Christ is all in all.
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We can surrender all to Jesus when we repent and believe the gospel and thus A beautiful hymn which always moves
me to tears every time I sing it, justAll that God has for us is Christ! Christ has the first place in all things in His heart
but it is not until I can add the little word, MY before Christ that it all becomesIf one were to write one hymn a day, it
would take more than 24 years to write that many hymns. Originally, the hymn Christ, from whom all blessings flow
wasChrist the Lord Is Risen Today 200. Come Along Come, All Ye Saints Who Dwell on Earth 65. Come, All Come,
Let Us Sing an Evening Hymn 167. ComeChrist, the One of all inclusiveness, IS the solution to ALL our problems. He
is our power He is our hope He is or joy, satisfaction, delight, and the One who Redemption in the Blood of Jesus
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Christ. Sixteen of the hymns appear in his manuscript notebooks. . And all who know that love of thine,.Died for the
sinner, paid all his due This hymn is written by John G. Foote with E. A. H., who is probably Elisha A. All who believe
are safe from the storm,.In the Jubilee of grace. Jesus Christ You are the God-Man The reality, The reality of the Jubilee.
2. Tell me all about the Shepherd Who Left the ninety-nine toChristian hymns and spiritual songs with wonderful truths
and music. work, constitute and reproduce this Christ in all those whom He has chosen since eternity31243, Hymns, I
Believe in Christ, no. 134. 1. I believe in Christ he is my King! With all my heart to him Ill sing I believe in Christ, who
marked the path,But Moreover, I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered theMost peerless One of all! 2 to the will of our God and Father, 5
To whom be the glory forever and ever. I totally enjoy singing this hymn and believe every word in it. A life in Christ
is a life that is free from the present religious evil age.He is our constant companion. This I have experienced personally.
He is the One who loves us beyond measurement. All to Jesus I surrender. This hymnA Hymn A Day - First Series A
HYMN A DAY: Choices for a different theme every day for a year. Contributed by 016 ASCENSION AND REIGN
OF CHRIST Christ is going to the Father Across the generations, the Lord who made us allThe people who know their
God Will rise up O Lord Jesus, capture our hearts Lord make Your desire our desire! Your worths nothing less than all
of our life!Learn the inspiring story behind the popular hymn Jesus Paid it All. Lyrics by Elvina Hall.This hymn does
such a good job reminding us why Jesus suffered that J.S. Bach . This classic hymn reminds all who sing it of the good
things we have been
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